Fish calcitonin genes: primitive bony fish genes have been conserved in some lower vertebrates.
Using the polymerase chain reaction method, we amplified calcitonin genes from the cDNA of the ultimobranchial glands or from the genomic DNA of the blood cells and liver of various fishes. The fishes examined were primitive bony fishes (lungfish, polypterus, sturgeon, and gar), 16 species of teleosts, and cartilaginous fishes (stingray). Sequenced calcitonin genes were compared among fishes and with those of reptiles and chickens. The similarity of the calcitonin genes was the highest between the reptile and chicken groups and the primitive bony fishes (sequence similarity of the nucleotides 81-90%). The values between teleosts and the primitive bony fishes were 70-81%, with the exception of eels. Eel calcitonin genes were very similar to those of primitive bony fishes (83-88%). Stingray calcitonin genes were relatively more similar to those of the primitive bony fishes (74-78%) than to teleosts (63-73%). In goldfish and sardine, two types of calcitonin genes were found. We concluded that the genes of primitive bony fish are placed at a fundamental position in this hormone, at least among these vertebrates.